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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Palmer, Llewelyn D.
Creator: Green, Charles F. H.
Creator: Palmer and Green
Title: Llewelyn D. Palmer Legal and Municipal Papers
ID: SpC MS 0383
Date [inclusive]: 1820s-1900






Llewelyn D. Palmer Legal and Municipal Papers, SpC MS 0383, [Box No.], [Folder No.],
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Llewelyn D. P. Palmer was a General of the Maine volunteer militia and Commander of the 8th
Division. He was an attorney, an Athens, Maine Selectman, a Democratic Party official, and the Athens
Postmaster.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Biographical Note
Charles F. H. Green was a Judge of the Somerset County Probate Court and an attorney and law partner
to Llewelyn Palmer.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
The documents of the law partners of Llewelyn D. P. Palmer and Judge Charles F.H. Green. Includes
correspondence, manuscripts, drafts of official documents, and other papers of Palmer and Green, law
partners in Athens, Maine. Documents relate to town affairs, Maine militia, politics and legal work of the
law firm.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department







Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Source of acquisition--Purchased from "The Manuscript Company" of Springfield, VA in 1975 for
$500.
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Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.













• Orders (military records)





• Municipal government records
• Legal notices
• Transcripts
• Palmer, Llewelyn D.
• Green, Charles F. H.
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box 577Receipts, Palmer from Josiah Bigelow, undated
folder 1
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Daniel Cummings, undated
folder 2
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Robert Davis, undated
folder 3
box 577Receipts, Palmer from J.N. Denison, undated
folder 4
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Dunn, undated
folder 5
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Dyer, undated
folder 6
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Timothy Eaton, undated
folder 7
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Fletcher Co., undated
folder 8
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Gardner and Thayer, undated
folder 9
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Grenville Stevens, undated
folder 10
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Luther D. Hight, undated
folder 11
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Jones, Ball Poor, undated
folder 12
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Robert Morse, undated
folder 13
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Nichols and Jacobs, undated
folder 14
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Amos Tapley, undated
folder 15
box 577Receipts, Palmer from Wingate, undated
folder 16
Receipts, Palmer from Whitney Fenno, undated box 577
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folder 17
box 577Receipts, Palmer misc A-E, undated
folder 18
box 577Receipts, Palmer misc F-L, undated
folder 19




box 577Receipts, Greene, 1838-45
folder 21
box 577Receipts, Greene, Jan-Mar 1846
folder 22




box 577Receipts, Greene, July-Sept 1846
folder 25
box 577Receipts, Greene, Oct-Dec 1846
folder 26
box 577Receipts, Greene, Jan-Feb 1847
folder 27
box 577Receipts, Greene, Mar-Apr 1847
folder 28
box 577Receipts, Greene, May-June 1847
folder 29
box 577Receipts, Greene, July-Aug 1847
folder 30
box 577Receipts, Greene, Sept-Oct 1847
folder 31
Receipts, Greene, Nov-Dec 1847 box 577
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folder 32
box 577Receipts, Greene, 1848
folder 33
box 577Receipts, Greene, 1849
folder 34
box 577Receipts, Greene, Jan-Feb 1850
folder 35
box 577Receipts, Greene, Mar-Apr 1850
folder 36
box 577Receipts, Greene, May-Aug 1850
folder 37
box 577Receipts, Greene, Sept-Oct 1850
folder 38
box 577Receipts, Greene, Nov-Dec 1850
folder 39
box 577Receipts, Greene, Jan-Feb 1851
folder 40
box 577Receipts, Greene, Mar-June 1851
folder 41
box 577Receipts, Greene, July-Oct 1851
folder 42
box 577Receipts, Greene, Nov-Dec 1851
folder 43
box 577Receipts, Greene, 1852-1862
folder 44




box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1889-90
folder 46
Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1891-92 box 577
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folder 47
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1893
folder 48
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Jan-Apr 1894
folder 49
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, May-Aug 1894
folder 50
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Sept-Dec 1894
folder 51
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Jan-June 1895
folder 52
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, July-Dec 1895
folder 53
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1896
folder 54
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1897-98
folder 55
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1899
folder 56
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, 1900
folder 57
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Jan-June 1901
folder 58
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, July-Dec 1901
folder 59
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Jan-June 1902
folder 60
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Sept-Dec 1902
folder 61
box 577Receipts, J.P. Hooper, Jan-June 1903
folder 62
Receipts, J.P. Hooper, July-Dec 1903 box 577
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folder 63




box 577Receipts, freight bills, undated
folder 65
box 577Receipts, insurance, undated
folder 66
box 577Receipts, railroad, undated
folder 67
box 577Receipts, bills of sale, undated
folder 68
box 577Receipts, bills, undated
folder 69




box 577Bankruptcies, Jan-Apr 1843
folder 88
box 577Bankruptcies, May-July 1843
folder 89
box 577Bankruptcies, Aug. 1843
folder 90






Bankruptcies, Jan-Mar 1847 box 577
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folder 94






box 577aDeeds-collector's deeds, undated
folder 17
box 577aDeeds-guardian deeds, undated
folder 18
box 577aDeeds-mortgage deeds, undated
folder 19
box 577aDeeds-quit-claim deeds, undated
folder 20
box 577aDeeds-warrantee deeds, undated
folder 21






box 577aBonds-bail bonds, undated
folder 2
box 577aBonds-license bonds, undated
folder 3
^ Return to Table of Contents
Municipal Government




box 577Athens (town) related - summons to vote, undated
folder 71
box 577Athens (town) related - community effort, undated
folder 72
box 577Athens (town) related - selectmen reports, undated
folder 73
box 577Athens (town) related - superintendent reports, undated
folder 74
box 577Athens (town) related - town reports, undated
folder 75
box 577Athens (town) related - post office, undated
folder 76
box 577Athens (town) related - Bar meetings, undated
folder 77
box 577Athens (town) related - taxes, undated
folder 78
box 577Athens (town) related - roads, undated
folder 79
box 577Athens (town) related - highway surveyors, undated
folder 80
box 577Athens (town) related - highway warrants, undated
folder 81
box 577Athens (town) related - teaching certificates, undated
folder 82
box 577Athens (town) related - Temperance society, undated
folder 83
box 577Athens (town) related - militia discharges, undated
folder 84
box 577Athens (town) related - militia receipts, undated
folder 85
Athens (town) related - militia commissions, undated box 577
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folder 86
box 577Athens (town) related - militia misc., undated
folder 87




box 577aCase testimony, 1840-1859
folder 6
box 577aCase testimony, 1860-1870
folder 7


















Executions, alias executions, undated box 577a
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folder 28










box 577aWrits, Jan-Mar 1826
folder 51
box 577aWrits, April 1826
folder 52








box 577aWrits, rep. writs, undated
folder 57




box 577Blank legal forms, misc., undated
folder 95
Bradbury Hight property, undated box 577a







box 577aDormant Demands, 1816-24
folder 22
box 577aDormant Demands, 1825-27
folder 23




box 577aNotice to take Depositions, undated
folder 33




box 577aWills Estates, undated
folder 47




box 577aPalmer personal papers, undated
folder 39
box 577aPalmer personal papers, letters of a legal nature, undated
folder 40
Palmer personal papers, letters, non-legal, undated box 577a
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folder 41
box 577aPalmer personal papers, love letters, undated
folder 42
box 577aPalmer personal papers, letters with "cousin", undated
folder 43




box 577aAndrew Morse papers, undated
folder 32














box 577aSpecifications of defense, undated
folder 45
^ Return to Table of Contents
Miscellaneous




box 577aBusiness cards, misc., undated
folder 5
box 577a"CFH Greene's lists", undated
folder 13
box 577aMiscellaneous papers, incomplete documents, undated
folder 31
^ Return to Table of Contents
